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"Th• ground all dusted white, frosted windowsspilUng Light ...
Everything says weLcome home to Christmas."

Esp ec ially atcghristmastim e,
may your hom e be warm
with loughter, lo ve, ond joy.
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Received &lnspecl8d

DEC 23 2013
Re: cellular phone use on airplanes

FCC Mail Room

Federal Communication!) Commission
Consumer and Governmental Affairs Bureau
Consumer Inquires and Complaints Division
445 l2l11 Street, SW
Wash ington, DC 20554
To Whom IL May Concern:
NO, NO, NO. Under no uncertain terms do I wish to sit a nd listen to someone else's
co nversation. This is a terrible idea!

Vclton Ray Bunch
755 S San Rafael Ave
Pasadena, CA 91105

Dear FTC:
I hope that if cell phones become legal to use on planes then voice callin~~~}l~d. I
personally do not mind if cellphones are used for messages and internet use but voice calhng 't;o/Hlany
people during a flight would be annoying to many people. Unfortunately, flying has now become
bothersome and annoying because plane seats continue to get smaller and you must limit yourself to
one small carry on bag and a personal item or get hit with extra fees. Also, on American Airlines seats
that used to have no extra cost now cost extra. I hope that voice calling continues to be banned if not
by the FCC then by DOT because it would be annoying to many passengers and flight attendants.
Finally, I think it could lead to actual fights between passengers because people would be arguing about
how loud someone is speaking on the phone. Somebody, could be trying to take a nap, want to read
quietly, or quietly watch a movie, or surf the Net with the plane's wi-fi. Thanks for considering my
opinion and have a great end of the year and happy new year.
Sincerely,

)5~1)~
Dan Weiser

l,i 13-3oJ

Joan Buffington

4609 Prestige Lane
Hilliard, OH 43026
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M ARC KILBRIDE
5110 San Felipe Street, Unit 363W
Houston, TX 77056-3674
(713) 523-6415
marckilbride@comcast.net
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Received & IIJSI>ectecl

DEC 23 2013

FCC Mail RoarlJ
December 14, 2013
Federal Communications Commission
Consumer and Governmental Affairs Bureau
Consumer Inquiries and Complaints Division 445
12th Street, S.W.
Washington, DC 20554
Dear Sirs:
I am writing to register my strong opposition to permitting airline carriers to allow passengers to
conduct cellphone conversations during flights. Allowing every passenger the right to jabber throughout
a three hour flight would simply add to the hell that modern air travel has become. I have very little
faith in allowing the airlines to exercise their good judgment in this matter, particularly if there is a dollar
to be made in allowing passengers to use their cell phones.
When did common sense become passe? Forgetting the gross inconvenience to others, at some point
this becomes a safety issue. Imagine being stuck in a middle seat with the passengers on either side of
you using their cell phones throughout the flight: "Yeah ...Oh, nothing .. Yeah .. .Just took off ...Yeah .
. .I don't know .. .I can't remember her name ... No ... Maybe it started with an 'S' or something ... No,
that's not it ... No ... [Loud laughter] ..." Three hours of this on both sides of you.
I have no objection to passengers using their mobile wireless devices on flights for other purposes, so
long as t hey do not annoy other passengers by doing so.
Thank you for your consideration.

Very truly yours,

/Ju!l;( (
mk
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Received & lnspecta:j

DEC 23 2013
Re: cell phone use on airplanes

FCC Mall Room

Federal Communications Commission
Consumer= and Governmenta l Affairs Bureau
Consumer Inquires and Complaints Division
445 12 1h Street, SW
Wash ington, DC 20554
To Whom It May Concern:

I strongly urge you to vote NO when considering the use of cell phones on airplanes.
An <1i r plane flight is one of t he very few sanctums left in our society. Do not take this
away. Thank you.

~~ &~d ~

F~h ~zanne Bunch

4660 Denny Ave
North Hollywood, CA 91602
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Rtcelved & 1~
Re: ce llular phone use on airplanes

DEC 23 2013

Fcc Mall Room
Federal Com munications Commission
Consumer and Governmental Affa irs Bureau
Co nsumer Inquires and Complaints Divisio n
445 12th Street, SW
Was hington, DC 20554

To Wh om It May Concern:
Please vote NO in rega rds to cell pho ne use on a ir flights.

~1!~

Dorothy Harper
155 Blake Blvd
2088
Pinehurst. NC 28374
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Re: cellular phone use on airplanes
Federal Communications Commission
Consumer and Governmental Affairs Bureau
Consumer Inquires nnd Complaints Divis ion
445 12th Street, 5W
Washington, DC 20554

Received & ltJSr>ected

DEC 23 2013

Fcc Mail Room

To Whom It May Concern:
I am adamantly opposed to the usc of cell phones on airlines. Please vote NO on
this issue. No one should be subjected to inane and annoying chatter while sitting
within inches of someone for several hours.

~;/t1LA ~;AY1. ttd/
Tina Bockrath
755 S San Rafael Ave
Pasadenil, CA 91105
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McK HOLDINGS, LLC
Peter McKimmin and Associates,
4770 sstb st,
San Diego, CA 92115-2203
Office #: (619) 287-6279
Receiwid & Inspected

DEC 2 3 2013
December 14th, 2013

FCC Mail Room

The Chairperson,
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, SW
Washington, DC 20554
Dear Sir,
I am writing to express my TOTAL opposition to permitting the use of cell
phones in aircraft beyond the' present rules. In theory- in an ideal worldall of us would like to have the choice and freedom to use phones on
aircraft as we do everyday for personal and business etc. But the issue of
regulation when usage is unwarranted and intrusive looms large and seems
quite unworkable. Short of having flight attendants who are already busy
and overworked, how would one deal with folks - ·like myself- who have
voices which are loud and project? I wouldn't want to com·e to me and ask
me to lower my voice etc. or·worse, when a customer has had a few drinks
and is loud on the phone and in the seat next to me?
I don't know how the Europeans make it work, but it's just not workable in
the US, and especially in confined spaces like a plane at 30,000 feet.
So- for the reasons presented above- NO PHONE USAGE until just before
takeoff and until landing.
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